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-JETSTREAM"

~

THE OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF THE STUDENT BODY OF

~

VOLUME I

EMBRY - RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUfE

ISSUE I

lv'i.Ay 19 . 1964

THE TRUTH DOES NOT CEASE TO EXIST MERELY BECAUSE
IT IS IGNORED., .•

From the Editor- Mjke Abbruzze

..

The JETSTREAM extends a he~rty welcome to all our uew students,
and a "hello again" to you seasoned veterans of Embry-Riddle. Here
we are again in a Dew ~emester, with a nev.- JETSTREAM. a new
editor, and a new o utlook. This first issu e will not contain much in the
way of news, since the contents of this pa,p e:r are mostly what you, the
students, contribute. So, let me state tb.e policieG "-nd principles of
thia -paper in this. our first issue.
~·irsL, this is a newspaper; not a mttgaz~ne. And a R~range characteristic:
of a newspaper is that it may be the hottest thing on the stands when it
comes out, but two hours later housP.-wives will be wrapping their
garbage in it. We w6.nt t~ get this paper out no less than once a week.
Of course this depends solely on t.lie amount of material we have to work
with- so the more you slip under my door, the more you'll find to :read
in the paper. All letters to the editor can be handed to me personally,
0 1· slipped under the door of the newspaper office. These letters will be
printed exactly as I receive them . and I intend to answer them exactly
as I see fit, with little reserve, or only as much as prudenc e dictates.
Our main objective- our founding principle- is to print the tri1th .....
subtly, of course . All letters to the editor will have to be signed; •cause
let's face it- if you're gutsy e nough to write something, you should be
gutsy enough to claim it as your own. I'll also be glad to prh' t "for sale"
ads. That is, if you have a car, '>r radio, or speed equipment or such to
sell, give me the particulars• and we 'll put it in a. column for you.
We want varied and sundry articles- come in '\nd tell me what you want
printed. If you have some particular bitch or squall, write it ui; and
bring it to me. There is nothing that treeds interest like a go.Jd controversy. In my opinion , (and as the editGr I'm allowed to do this. Editcriltl
license • I believe they call it.) an :lrgument or discussion helps to keep
the cobwebs swept away. If a person i s allowed to wallow in his own ideas,
he very soon blends into the mud. But when he's challenged, when he has
to suppo?t or verily some of the things he says, his beliefs are strength ened by having to defend them. Also, when a person is exposed to ideas
thal conflict with his own, he is ofte.n spurred to investigate more closely
that which he's always taken for granted. So above all else, I'd like to
cultivate controversy in the news paper. New thoughts, new ideas, new
methods . Let's shake off all the old, and search for something better.
Let's analyze ourselves- to heck with what's wrong with our neighbors;
let's try to remedy what' s wrong with us . And in conclusion, let me
broach a delicate subject. The !a.st semester left the JETSTREAM in a
sorry state, financially. Now, I don't want to char ae anything for the
paper , since I feel that the JETSTREAM is the voice of the students. I
know of nowhere in the United States that a person is chal'ged to s peak
or to listen. And neither will there b ,e any charge for you to print what you
like. or read what others have printed. But nontheless, there is still a
debt owed, and no funds to .::over it. Depending on your respon1:1e to the
first few issues of this paper; if public acceptance and parcipitation showc;
that you W{>uld be willing to pay a nickle for an issue, then we will charge.
until we have absolved the debt on the books. When we are once again out
of the red , the JETSTREAM will be issued fr~e again. Until next wee.k,
thanks.

@

POSSIBLE PUZZL.E.5
A unt Jenny had three greedy nephews; Philip, Sem, and Geol'ge. They
all looked eag~:-ly forwis.rd to the dl\y when she would die and leave them her
money. But Aunt J e nny decided to play them a little trick. Calling ill her
l awyer o n e day, she mtt.de out her will as follows :
The t.:>tal e s tate, amounting to $ 1, 7 17. 00 is to be s hared by the nephews in this manner- Philip is to receive one half, Sam gets one third , and
one fourth is given tc George with the p~vvisicm lhat each is to rc:ceive an
amount in e ven dollars only, according to his s hare . Each n~phew is to have
24 hours from the hour of my deeth to calculate the exact amount of dollars
he i s ..o r eceive . If i n the event any calculated s hare amounts to dollars and
cents, or if no exact amount in dollars is arri'!ed at at the end of 2 4 hours,
the whole s um is forfeiLed and is lo be bequealhed to a worthy charity
d esigna, ed under ptuagraph 7 of this will.
The very next day Aunt Jenny passed away, and her lawyer called in
the three nephews to hear him read the will. At the end of the reAding,
they star ted to calculate their shares, but to t.heir consternation foun:l
that no matter :bow they figured th-eir port.ions , it wouldn' t come o ut in
e v era amounts of dollars. That i s , they always h ad cents left over . Luckily
though, all went well in the last 10 minut es of the 24 hour perind. How
did they solve their dilemma?
If you ma~'lge to solve this puzzle , submit your answer, and be rec og nized for i t . Not onl y will you win all this glory, but you will also l:>e
blessed with the distinct hono~ of donating next weeks puzzle .

.....I.!£_hnical Miscellany
Tiny exotic turbine develops 45 to 360 hp to drive ever ything from
ground effect machines to airplanes . This midget power- pl3.nt that
requires no clutch, transmission, radiator or starter, has a rotor speed
of 92 ) 000 rpm and an octput s haft speed of 5, 750 rpm .
Most common application of this versatile engine is as a thrust engine
on airc raft, similar lo JATO units. Novel uses of the engine include reare nd mou'lting on a 100 hp comFact car to momentarily boost it's total power
to over 460 hp. You small car owners who want a " real sleeper" could
have a ball with this . A demonstration go- cart powered by a 105 hp
Turbonique a ccelerates from 0 to 80 mph in just 4 seconds .
Ther molene is t h e monop ropellent s ecret on the Turbonique. This
n it:-at.e - based propellent supplies both fuel and oxygen to eliminate the
power- robbing compressor section and carburetor. Most turbin e engines
will run on everything from bourbon to peanut oil, but not so with lhe
Turbonique . U must have it's diel of T h ermolene, a fuel similar to
model airplane fuel, before it will rur..
For the present, it's o peration is too expensive to be practical on a
large cons umer scale. Future developments of the Turbonique will be intere sting to follow. For more information write to.
Turbonique . Inc.
P . O. Box 8641, Orlando, Florida.
The e nergy of~ hurricane has been measured by Texas A&M scientists
and the results are staggering . In .:>ne 24- houl" period, a hurricane takes up
enough energy to heat 62 million homes of average s ize for an entire heati ng season in a climate comp arable to W4shin gton, D . C . A hurricane dre.ws

energy from the sea t o s u stain itself, so the scientints measured the Jx-op
in sea- water temperature &ofter the hurricane had passed to find out how

mlich e nergy was expended. --ENGINEERING DIGEST- -

•!'

We received a release from Mr . Pickering, concerning the moving_of
our school :
"Mrs. I sabel McKay, Chairman of the Board of Trustees of EmbryRiddle Aeronautical Institute, a nonpr ofit. institute of higher p,ducation,
today announced th~ decision of the Board o! Trustees to relocate the school
at the Ormond Beac h M unicipal Airport overlooking the beautiful Tokoma
River in the Daytona Beach Area.
It was revealed that the new campus will cover approximately 80 acres
and contain the three major divisions o! aviation training: College of
Engineering a nd Techn,,logy, Airframe and Powerplant Me .:hanic~ School,
ard Flight Training Division.
Embry- Riddle Aeronautical I nstitute, ' The University of the Air• offers
the Bachclo:r of Science degree in Aeronaut ical Engineerin g Technol ogy,
and training for Airframe a nd Fowerplant Mechanics, as well llS all pilot
ratings l eading to F. A. A. licenses .
The present enrollment is approximately 400 students, and the permanent
staff numbe r s 65 persons.
Jack R. Hunt 0 P r esident o! Embry- Riddle Aeronautical I'lstitute, is the
holder of .aviation's highes t inter na~ional award, The Harmon Trophy."
WORDS TO LIVE BY - by Mike Turner
This i s Conrad N. Hilton ·s pers onal code !or success. It managed to
earn for him s e veral million dolla rs, and maybe it' ll work for me.
1. Find your own parti.:ular talent.
2. Be big
3. Be honest
4 . Live with anthusiasm.
5. Don' t let your possessions possess you.
6. Don't worry about y o ur problems.
7. Look up to people when you can- down to no one.
8. Don't cling to the past.
9 . Assume your full s h are of re spons ibility in the world.
10. P ray consistently and confidently.
But if one stops to think of i t , every one of these items is difficult to live
up to c onsistently. These ten rules may assure success , b ut it's Cer tainly
a big c hallenge to keep the rules . So a person is still only measured by
the amount of effort he i s willing to e::cpend, no matter what his credo.
C ARS , PLANF..S, BOATS, etc .
We'd a l so like to put in !'. column about cars alld s uch. The c olumn is up
for &rabs, a nd if you'd like to contribute weekly, we'll put you on the steff.
There's lots of info that could be printed up- fo r instance, the drags at
M aster' s field every week. And I ' ve seen a sharp - look~ng Ariel Square-4
d cwn by the dorms . What about that Triumph ?f yours, Al Kennedy? How
a bout scratching up an articl~ about the work you've done on it? Dennis
Hajduk should h ave something to say, too . H Barge were still here, he'd
give us a lot of news. Of course, maybe we couldn't print it, but maybe

•

we would ar.yway. We want a run- down on that Cheroke~, Staffin, and
also some talk about your next aircraft. Skip Burrell Ci1D tell s ome tales
about SCUBA diving, a nd Bill Avery must be building another "MustPrang". So let's hear about these things . They make gcod reading,
(they also fill up .lots of room in the paper) and articles like these create
personal interest, and that ' s what sells papers. Concluding this article,
I'd like to lament the loss of our two favorite s tuder.ts - and wish them the
best of luck in their next crack at school. (Or ~hould I wish the school
good luck?) Anyway, Embry- Riddl e i s really going ~o miss Charlie and Al,
owners a:. d operators of C&A Collis ion Service. Frank and J.B. will
sure miss them, too ; since Charlie and Al were so helpful in keeping the
dorms running smoothly and ~iently, (ju~t_like the rest of the school.)

-

TURNER'S COLUMN - by Mike Turne1-, asst. ed.

Don't Be A Q uitter ..
Are you one of thos e person s v.ho r,ays, "I quit. " when the goi.ng gets
rough? .My deepest a.n.1 profound sympathy! It s eems that this idea of
quitting- disease has spread itself enough to be notic~d . Oux s chool ha.d a
few problems last trimester that warranted an uprear from the s tudent bodvJ
I'll admit. But rumors rar. rampant, creating bitter, biased opinions
against the administration. Actually, things weren ' t that bad if one would
stop to think. But no, this is where the quitters s howed their c olors1 They
spon sored a "Bus-to·· Northrop" fund, wrote diligently for catalogs and
parti culars to other schools , and even went so for as to pack early. The
school has lost many students. Perhaps it's good a nd well they left. Because,
if people will, in a sense, regroup the resources and fight harder, e feel ing of self- satisfaction and accompli:>hment will b e h acL
I myself, fe E:l lhat the school has had much improvement s ince last
sel!'lester, and will undoubtedly_. continue to have. But it's s u ccess
depends a lo ~ o n you.ias a student, to stick it out. Let's help the school
reap greater things in the future- after all, it's our school, isn't it?
I would like to say that we of the paper are not trying for "browniepoints" with the ndministration. But we ARE for the school, and the
students in g ener al Don •t let our school suffer because of a few inconsidera.tes ; we are the ones who will be hurt.
THE ASTRONAUTICAL RESEARCH SOCIETY
Subject:
A.

B.

A. Organization changes
B. XRS- 1 Research Sounding Rocket
Effective a s of May 11, 1964, Bill Taylor will take over the offic:e of
President from Don Little.
Bill Tayl or- P r esident
" Skip' Burrell - Vice Pres. and Treas .
Don Little - Vice Pres. and Coordinator
Tony Wilson- Vice P res . and Safety Officer
XRS-1 Research Sounding Rocket.
At present the XRS-1 is in the design s tag-:. ~twill be taken
up to, a nd through the static firing s tage , but will not be
launched. It will serve as a propellant test vehicle for the
XRTRA- 2, which in a ddition to being fully controllable,
will have 100, 000 ft. minimun-. height capabilities.
The ARS will soon have it's own rocm to begin full- s cale
drawings and eq·..i.ipm~ set- up. All students are invited

to join the ARS. The on>.y prerequisite is a willingness to do a little work,
and pull with the rest of the member!i . If i nterested, contact any of the
officers named.
The ARS sincerely hopes all the memhers of the faculty will be willing
to contribute some of their interest to this ambitious project. And a
p r o ject report will b~ is s ued monthly. Thank you, Don Little.
A lette r from our new Dean of Engineering: I
All \'1embe r s of the College of Engin eering
Em~ry - Riddle Aerona utical lnst.itute,
Miami , Florida.

...

Dear Friends:
Since s.rriving in Miami and coming to Embry Riddle in March, my
life has be~n interesting and pleasureful. I consider myself particularly
fortun ate to be associated with a group of people engaged in the type of
activity we ai:e carrying on in the Engineering school.. Our objectives
are extremely worthwhile, and I am procd to be a member of this organization.
I look fo!'ward with much anticipation to the future of Embry- Riddle.
Our possibilities for prosperity, reputation and interesting work are
unlimited as long as we have the will to make accomplishments.
Once again, m "'ly I extend a sincere welcome to all the ne w members
of the student body.
Good Luck,
Frank G. Forrest
The JETSTREAM tha nks Mr. Forrest, and in turn welcomes him to our
school. If you can get him aside sometime, w~lcome him in person. He's
got some pretty interesting things to say, what with his experience flying
•'choppers•• in Korea.
Anyone interested in joining the sailing club, get ahold of Mr . Sumrall.
Sigma ? hi Delta Engineering Frat. is pledging now, and if you're
interested , look into it.
The bowling !~ague is looking for more members , too. Get oui and
participate in some extra - curricular events. Engin~ering isn't the only
enjoyment in life, you kno;;:-rcl;., -brother!)
And why doesn't someone see about organizing a camp~ trip to the
Everglades National Park? It might be a cool week- end , especially if it's
co-ed. {especially if It rains, to~)
The JETSTREAM staff needs worker.s - if you're interested, see us .
Editor, Mike Abbruzze
Assistant Editor, Mike Turner
Reporter, Jirn D vorak

